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Genuine Cubini Tobsooo.SMOKE
The Spelling Controversy The Cemo- -

March 7th, 1T98," ft .was in a room pro-

cured in Mr. Stanly's offloe, "The
thanks of the lodge waa returned to
brothers HoMains and Jacob JohnstonCotton New Berne Market Selee

yesterday 138 bales at 71 ip 8i. ., , , . for their assiduity in saving great partT70UND near; Meadow Grist mtUj
''!. tery Forty Tears Ago The
: ' Inscription Over the Gate

.. History ef Tryon's
Palaoc. .... . J,.-;- '

'

The Editor of the North Carolina

THOSE UMBRELLAS
have arrived and they are beanties;
especially those Steel Beds and Feather-
weights.

Our Fall Stock of Clothing
baa also arrived and comprises the
Finest Selected stock we ever oarried,
and that ia saying a great deal. We
have also a line ot pretty

LATEST STYLE DERBIES.

of the treasures belonging to the IA onzy white woman of Hye oonn- -

lodge from the flames on the 87tb Ity was takea tip to the Insane Aiylam February." McMains wee the paternal
yeeterday. :J li grandfather of Mrs. M. E. Caxtex, of I

Goldsboro, N. C end Johnston waa the I
Tsaoher seemingly fixed it Inovaoably
New Bern. . ;.: ,I fUIf the lumber for the aew Trenton

maternal arranaratner or tne oaugntersA week or more ago we promised toAoedemy b on the gronnd and the work
of ereoiiont will, probably begin thie say something on the eubjeot for the

Joobbal. It would have been incon
of Samuel B, Street, Esq. of this oity.

Cbttttiued.

Prof; Eugene Wallnan,
Hancock Street, sear Vathodlst ehnreh. '

New Borne, N. Expert Pl.no and OnraaTuner and Bepalrar. edncaUd at the nf

Berlin. HatlarMtlon euaranteaS.Toning S3.0U. roilhlDg1.0U extra.
TKSTIMOff IAUI.

Mm Fannie Holland, atuslo Tereher.
MewBOTM.H.O.

MIbs Marian a. Bsdcllff, VeealTeaoker,
MewBne,Ii.a

Trcf. G.ieep e,
principal of T.rboro Oollaga.

Mm. Julie Htatton. Mqb'.o Teacher.
Ureenylile. N. 0., Jannary Srd, I8S1:

Mr. Eugene WuUnan,
Dear ir: It sivf. me great pleaanr toaware your p itton. of your thorough ability

an a Tuner, uud 1 give you the liberty of
aelug my narau at, a testimooUU.

Ueapcctfully,
Mr. Loula O. Ijatham:

Mr. ughno Wallnau 1. engaged as Piano
Toner In the Greenville College, and he has

himself a very competent and care-f- nl

workman He s a rentleman and
perforir-- the work entrusted to

him, and u iving glvtu pei feot atlafacilon,
I give hin unBoliclll, t.hl. tratimonlal of
bis woik, commend ng hlsBervlees topartle.
In want or a reliable tuner and repalier.

l'rur. Job n Unckett,
Hilii'-lpj- i r,f Groenvlllo College,

Greenville, N. C,
Mrs. A. G. Hnnler. Mtulo Teacher.

A' one bunch keys, Apply at,
- tf 'JOUBKAIi OffioO,

T0BA0CO.-- If yon wul the highest
for font Tobeooo ship

U to Reams Warehouse, Dnrham. N. p.,
oar Jno, B. Hatchings & Co. ;' ' J

TO ONE wh 8n copy nwria tni
style. I will give work t in-

tervals daring the winter. I prefer
the. service of, one who --understands
harmony end counterpoint, although
this knowledge to not nmmry -
eepl6U .ChaJL.G

- VTEW DRUG STOBB.Droge, Medl- -

" IK mi.m Knd fih.mlaala. O. P. Pooular

Hoping for more favorable weather
Trouble In the Charch.

venient before to have undertaken the
task. We will therefore at this time
attempt to present feota which mar not
prove uninteresting to our people. -

"The editor of the Teaoher" it is
stated, "assisted our lamented Ool. W.

Diseord stlU prevails in the secondBe.Ti P. Bloand postponed his lactate
on,.tab .and,; the . Flood" to nest

Baptist ehurca (ool.) ot James oity.
Wedntsdey UlS--

Znglsr's and Croszett's
Men's Fir e Shoes v hich we have, need
only to ba mentioned. A full line of

Zleglep's Ladies' Shoos
also just reoeived.

Does your Hoy need a suit V Seo ours
before buying lao a nice BALL and
BAT FREE with every suit.

Barrington & Baxter.

White oat unnnlng Tuesday up Trent
riveivHi. Norwooil "Blohardsoh tno-- POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

8. B. Street, Esq had another case
growing out of the trouble before him
yesterday. Tuesday three of the men
who favor retaining the present pastor,
Bev. Thoe. MoDaniel were at work in

' l'rorrietarr Medicines. All rule tie. of
Drnggt.l's Bnndrlss. Trusses and Brao s.
New crop Garden Seeds, tin end Large
ktw,k fMff&r. and TobftOOO. ALL MBW. Fra--

oeeded In slightly wounding i and
eirring'M eagleiTJTST v-

L. Saunders, secretary or state, in a
long search of the old records for the
oorreot orthography ot this name and
we find it to be beyond all possible
doubt "New Berne" and ia this man-
ner we expect always to spell it."

Indeed very cool. It forcibly recalls
an incident in the life of our famous
oitiien, John Stanly of New Bern.

sarlptlon. aaenrately oooopoanded nd not A oream of tartar baking powder.Mr. Geo. V. Ives has received an order the ohuroh with fastened doors, chang
Highest of all in leavening strength.at WAS price.), oar mHO ua oar imw,

O. . aHlKN,' Brurelst end Apothecary,
V Mlddl. t., four doom Com Pollock.. Jn2 Ij for a box of "Portsmouth mullets" to go ing the looks oa them so that the oppos Latest V. 3, Government Food Report

. ; Thb Baptist State Convention
oonvenetl Goldsboro otf rNov.

ition oould not get In. Four of the
women who are opposed to the preacher
forced the doors and were ronghly
ejected by the men. Mr. Street
found all bnt one of the men

to California. The gentleman they are
for was formerly of this olty and has
not forgotten the tootheomeness of these
&ah. A box of fine ones has been
selected and they WD1 soon start on

New Bern is thus written on nis tomo
in Cedar Grove Cemetery. It oould
not have been accidental. The marble
slab bearing the Inscription upon it on
arrival here from the North was re-

turned to have the e out out of the
NEW MILLINERY.

their long journey. :t-'-
- guilty of an affray and fined themWe are now told on good author name. Stanley, and the dates out in Thursday-Frida- y.S3. 50 eaoh and costs. All took an apMr. Geo. N. Ires who has been at words to rsDlaoo the figures, hor. itv that the Exposition will not be

attention then was given to the Cemetending - the Exposition at Baleigb, The attention of the Ladies ia directed

Sestauranf
SS NOW G?EN.

Frog Legs, Quail on Toast, and O

well, they will como in a little later.

Regular Boarders, $5 00 per week.
Transient, on European plan.

- . oomplete before the 15th instant.
peal and were plaoed under a $50 jus-

tified bond. An attempt was made to

place; two of the men under a peace
to the

OPENING OF
passed through last night going down
to Uorehead. - He speaks favorably of
the Exposition, and say s exhibits oon- -

s Thk Chinese government, it is

tery. It was not an unusual occurrence
for unthoughtf nl boy s to make a grave
stone the target for gun ebot and to
ohangewith their pocket knives the
ages of the dead insoribed on their

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.
Also, Horsford Bread

Preparation.
Buy your Shot and

Powder and save Money

JT. TTLricIi,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

SEW BERNE. N. O.

bond but the action was dismissed at
. vaid, will oon make compensation Mr. H. B. Duffy's Millinerythe oostof the plaintiffs. Hon. L. J.tinns to arrive and-- are getting ia good

. .for the recent injnries U foreigners tombs. It was the favorite resort for which ocours Thursday and Friday,Moore appeard for the men in eaohshape. The Florida exhibit shows up
October 8th and 9th.bird hunters in winter and a place fortn that country;-it;,- . oase and. Hon. W. T. Caho and Mr. H.

oattle to bronze and rest in summer. New Styles and Trimmings at Drybeautifully. There are nioe displays of
various oountiea of this State and O. Stevenson the women. Goods Prices.Thk. Chilimasteamer Itata, It was the home for goats and the root-

ing gronnd for hogs. Under the oedars
dogs prowled and howled without

Cold Wave Coining!Craven's display is as good as any of Mis3 G. Smith, Milliner.
thSm, . T

which bas been released on bond,
left Santiago iort..Y,Parai80 on molestation. Bank growing weeds.

List of Letters
Bemaining in the postoffice at New
Borne, Craven county, N. O., Oct. 3d,
1891.

A --H. O. Ashecraft.
New Goods Ibushes and briars oovered thickly the

saoredduet. It was shamelessly neg
Ur. T. A. Qreenhas reoeived a letter

from . the party of .Phlladelphians wtothe, night of the 4th Inst.
are Interested in the Norfolk, WUmlog C Mrs. Ullen Credle, Mr. JamesCI ton and Charleston Bailroad, and who. M visrroB; at Raleigh says, the

oalf has got lose and has eaten np Oornford.
D Mrs. Lambert Davie, W. F. H.are now going over the proposed route.

the pumpkin, bat the report is We are receiving new goode by everyThey will arrive at. Dover Saturday
ateamcr.denied - Go and see for yourself. from through the oountry, from which

Dallas.
E Miss Fannie Evans.
F Miss Lilla Foy, Mr. O. W. Foun

taine, Mr. William Flynn.
G-- Mr. David Gould.

lected. The Cemetery had been better
oared for before, but of the period of
whloh we write, it was thus neglected.
Unroll the record ot time. See it
was only two soore years back. Won-

der and wonder again and again, ts
well we may, how there have arisen,
under the circumstances, opposition f o
strenuous to the construction ot the
rook wall around the city Cemetery for
its permanent protection that it reached
the verge ot defeating some of the
town Commissioners favoring the im

NOTICE OURpjint they desire to visit New Berne.

W atcb.es,
0L00KS,

To'weliry--

. ;.d Silver-war- e,

Oommtjhioations are passing The Cotton Exchange has appointed a Special Low Prices!freqaentl; between , Berlin and oommittee to aot in conjunction with H Mrs. Darkie Hani ion oare Jeste
Whitfield, P. T. Hicks, Mr. Heiniett, Jelly ; ; 10c. 1',"Vienna Gorernments in regard to farker Uobes, Uavid liodges.i the City Council to meet them and show

the advantages and Inducements Preserves ; lL'Ao. "RQ8Sia') ' movements : of ; troops. L aims Jane Langston.
M Capt. Ohas. Hillason Sohr. C. O.oToied for the road 10 tap this point. b lb pailtf, 7.)i'. :it:E, n. c.

Davidson (3) Capt. Johnson MadreyjRassla has 240,000 soldiers on or

inear tbo froniier. 3ft Standard Teaches 15 S: 20c. cmA (ingle tquare, the one bounded by Sohr C. O. Davidson, Mus Mary Eliza

provements. But the ladies coming
forward unitedly tnd without e saluta-
ry laggard quiokly gave the victory.
Ever last at the cross and flfdt at the
stave woman. Many of the routers

Qeorc, Broad, Metoalf and Pollock Morten. .oatly Done.Li A,
3tt " Tie " lOo. "
21b Ohenics 15. "B Miss Leaner Rose, Mr. W. Estreets ana of the beet located in the

Rose, M. C. Roberson.of this dav so tonderly trailing the vinesit for residences, now has a doe
8 Noah Small, James Spenoer, Mr.intermingling with lovlieet flowers inwellinfta supplied with modern con Kit Shepard. W. U boott. i irons and the

Falton Market Corned Beef 8c. W

Boneless " " t"c. "
Finest Sugar Cured lianis "

a. A.- - ..
laws! a ISSlTiST ""i j

Gbn. W. D. P. Lbb, sou of Gen.
IRobert E. Lee, and a member ol

43oflgft'Rs from Vug'.nU, - most
rltiuii!iy ill. llis sous aud hi
iusiD, Ex Gov, Filz Lee, have

been summoned' to bi4 bed side.

"Uoaar urove, vsere men unDoru.
The hands that noide tha chisel in theveniences in process of erection. There T Trent Bros.

P Jack Pay ton, Mrs A. M Petway,are now over fifty new houses within exeoution of theexquleite stone work ia
Miss Amelia Powell.our oity had not tben been warmed Into

existence.
Loose Pickles : : 10o. doz
White Full Cream Cheese, 15c. lb

the city limits on which work baa begun
or oontracte been awarded. The city is W Mrs. Maua White, Mts Silvea A.

Whitford.8o swiftly a generation of peoole
growing. .The New Berne Fair has Persons calling for above letters, will Good Green and Biack Tea, 50c. Ioome and so swiftly pass away. Ouiy

say advertised, and give date of list.
Full Line of Heating Stoves

L. H. Cutler & Co.
Best " " " " 75c, "

The regulations now requiro that one
(he aged could mark well the time

Atovethe gateway to the front en-

trance on the marble ia written,

borne, vet important part in promoting
this' healthy' aotivety. ' Stand by it and
make the next one the best of the kind Our Special Blend ltoasted ColTcecerft shall be collected on the delivery

ruuiic Generally.
iivin:; removtrt my iilaco of business to

South Kkont Stkeet,
Three doom East of the Onston Honse,
where I will ho pleased to nerve my
patrons ad hr."tofore. I shall keep
coust uHly 0.1 .iiiitt
A FULIj line of samples

of the very beet
FoKKitiN aki rMi::;Tic Goods.

It. SAWYER,
eeplltf FaBhionable Tailor.

of each letter advertised.

TflB Supreme court of the United
' "States meets next Monday.

"
Many

- important eases hate 4 been ad- -

vanced and set for argument early
ia the term, snob as therases In- -

volvlng the constitutionality of the

Cedar Grove Cemetery opened A. D 30 and 35o. per pound.Wh. E. Clabkb, P. M1800 by Chi 1st Church New Berne,that ever was held in the State.

New Church.
transferred A. D. 1854 by the Church And a full lino of othor fancy

Qroceries too numerous to mention. tin UnparalEdd Offsrl
The Result of Merit.

A; Baptist church with it members Thanking you for your pastWhan anything stands a test of fiftyI ' anti lottery legislation " and ; the Tor the next thirty dajs we willcc'lwas organiasd at Providence, five miles

to the authorities of the town by whom
thiiwall was erected-- " .

But to the inoident referred to. John
Stanly and Vine Allen, both lawyers of
prominenoe, were wrangling in court
rotative to the statement a man bad

years among a discriminating people favors and trusting yon will give us
another trial, we arefrom Horeheed. Tuesday afternoon at like the Americans, it is pretty goodtariff bill of the last Congress and

- the Behrlng Sea fishery case. SOLID GOLD HIDING BOWo'clock by Bev. H. O. Moore, pastor of evidence that there is merit somewhere. very Respectfully,
CHURCHILL & PARKEll, BRO.B0BEB1before made and who was tben dead. The value of a medioine ia best provedthe Mdrehead City church, assisted by

Bev., Bnfus Ford, of New Berne, and Allen averring what be stated was
Broad Street.by its continued use from year to yearbevond all nosslbe doubt as he had W(i1uIa Dealers In

FRAMES SPECTACLE3
WITH KIBST Q.UAL1TT LhNul B AT

$2.50 Per Pair!
Bev. D. MoLeod, of Beaufort. ;says: Many exhibits received ex by the same persons and families, ashimself she man prior to his death

Mr. Moore who has been at Morehead whose words he had oorreotlv repeated.tensive additions ana some new well as .by a steady increasing sale. Groceries, rroyisionsabout a year has been very diligent and Stanly hastily rejoined that might be
so but he had also visited the slok mansnooeeeful In his ministry. The mem

; displays were pnt into place. The
. band of twenty Cherokee Indians, suoh continued suoeess and popularity 1116 Last barOllDA ItailrOaQ

TUIIACIO ni'd SNIFF, BOOTS and SHOES.BELL THE JEWELER.bership of the ohuroh has about doubled afterwards who must have believed he
erred In his previous statements as he A FAILURE Tas has marked the introduction and

We are : ho r.i iiils for STOCK "DIADEM'was bv ntm given tntormauon aireotiv progress of Bbakobbth's Fills, whioh, They are Moving Too Slow to Ever PI.OUH, every barrel wananted.
since be . took oharge and he also estab-

lished an arm of the ohurch In the
oountry near Morehead whlohhasnow

Ueaoh Newborn.titer atrial of over fifty years, arein oonfliot with that the court had just
heard ' and It oould not have been A lrm.e ni va oi I'Ukk w aox inma.

MULASSKrt, our own lmporlatlon.J. F. Taylor
from S wain,: county, played . a very

I. interesting game of La Crosse. They
exeouted their war dance and gave

t5 pngtlistio shows. ' They will give
performances eaoh day during the

Can the People of Tba O'd City of Elms tm como to see ns, or send yonroraerashanged as the man then turned over oonoeded to be the safest and most
effective purgative and blood purifierresulted in the separate organisation Wait on them Any LiOngar r Ton wll find our Trices as IX) W aa theand immediately expired. went.Wonld It not he hem to take onr fiftyspoken of above. ma The 1st and 2nd volumes of the Ool. maJldwir kobkbtb a bbointroduoedto thepublio.

The congregation of the newly organ O'neal Btoord in whloh the settlement
thousand dollars In ImiihIs ..ud give It to five
manafactarlng tiuli:sl:i k who will move
tbelr plants to hr.v o, rn employ on.
hnndred or more ehch. di.llyf Ten

That this is the result of merit, and'tBxposItion.J ' r i
ot De Graffenreeds New Bern u partio- -ised ohuroh are at present worshipping that Brandrkth'B Fills actually pernlarlv referred to were printea in looo.in a school house, bat are already seek-- thousand dollars o cii to Ave industries of

some kind would be a contilueruble induce'. "Ix has grown from a suggestion It will bs seen the note below is dated
log a lot on whloh to build a ohuroh 1890 four years afterwards. ment for them to move to Newuern. we

have water transportation enual to any In'ia an Indisputable faOt, that a con
form all that ia olaimsd for them, is
conclusively proved by the faot that
those who regard them with the
greatest favor are those who have used

tins arrived from the JNOnh with the

LARGEST
AND

Best Assorted Stock
, 01'

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Ship Chandlery

immediately, '

the country. Our Bailroad Commissionersnortn uaroiina,
Secretary State,

Baleigh. Feb. 88. 1800

' w --soientious editor .cannot please all
glasses'- lnJ In

;lve as as low rates oi ireigm as any. we
lave the laboring class, both wblte and Kentucky andComing and doing. V eung

black, here; what fear need we have to startthem the longest.Capt. J. A. Blohardson left yesterday Col. John D. Whitford, tne nan in ton aireouon r
New Berne would it not do wen ror tne oity ee$iBbandreth's Pills are sold in every Virginiamorning to attend the Exposition.

to look Into the matter and see if somethingDear Sir: Please give me the date of
fluential journalists never attempt

'

this impossibility, bat become their
-- own masters. This is the only road

drug and medicine store, either plain or can't be done T If the Railroad will be builtMiss. Mary Dewey returned on the
thebnrnt palace. The fleet briok was laid aud they Intend to get onr bonds, let themsugar coated.steamer Newberne from a Northern fftve ns some assurance as to wnen it win Dethe 29th of March 1757,

&o. fto. &o.pleasure trip, also her little neioe, Miu ... BerrBeepeottuiiy, Notice.vto real power, popular confidence
-- sand . respeot, and "fall measare of ' . W. L. Saunders,

completed. There seems to be considerable
doubt as to Big Ike ever visiting his native
county any more If he waits to go on tne E.
0. B. K. Tbera Is no donbt that Mewbern 1b

on the greatest boom during ber existence

he ever kept, and now offers to hisMary Alloa BaU.;;.i f $. v The regular meeting of the ''Yaoht
Bev. John Evans, of Clyde, Wayne

We annex die orig inalnote. Observe- ssuofless.'t!.'-A'''- ' Club" will be held at the residence of
H. 0. Stevenson this evening at 8:80 Keal estate nas aavancea irum iwu 10 nve

many friends inducements to oall.

Bret Quality of Goods,
and Lowest Prices

oounty, New York, who has received a there is no mistaking the "New Berne" hnndred per cent, not a vacant bouse in
the olty. Families have moved out of towno'clock; a large attendanoe is desired.with final e.' A statement from Ool. Polk, oall to the Episcopal ohuroh of Beaufort

and has been there a short time left on We possessed the date of the burning for want of houses to live In men, women
andohlldren. Then why should tbls littlelpablished in the State Chroniole a B. Waters, Pres.

H. 0, Stevenson, Acting Seo.the steamer Newberne returning to bU or tne paiaoe ontainea irom another
source whloh we will presently give.

pitiful sum ol 5U,uuu dollars r.iuroao nonas
stop the progress of so beautiful a olty ae
ouis? W by not call an election let onoe andhome. - Vs HARRIED. Horses! r1ulesBut to be absolutely safe as the informa IN ADDITION TO OUR

Oot. 6th., is a oomplete answer to
the charge of cowardice at the
battle of Winchester on the 10th ol

Jude-- e H. B. Bryan - - return Wednesday. Oct. 7th-a- t the residencetion was for tne Seoretary or state we
applied to Miss. Rebecca Attmore for of Mr. E. H Meadows, Mits Eliza uan- -

idln the matter and for whioh we are "FAVQBITE" CIGAR,Saptember 1894. Therecord shows
ed last night- from Warrenton
court accompanied back by Mrs, Bryan
end children who have been spending
some time at Chapel Hill. ' '

vote 60 thousand more and give to manufac-
turing Industries as above stated and em-
ploy seme good agent, say J, W. Waters, to
travel the manufacturing cities of our conn-tr- y

and show them the advantages our city
has over any other town lu tbls eountry
Our Board of Tiade, Cotton Kxchange and
all other organizations have held meuttnge
and advised every plan Imaginable ahd all

ireatly indebted as follows t IMC.
oook to Mr. Wallace H. Whitehurst, ot
Oravenhnrst, Bev. T. M. N. George,
officiating. Immediately after thethat he noted gallantly in that en "The paiaoe waa burnt on the .night

Has Jiist ArrivedUrs Annie H. Unanee returned from ceremony the happy eonple left on the We desire to ohli special attention toor the STin teay. 173. uoptea from
letter of my grandfather W. M. Att

'gagement.; As this , is , the only
tocasion on which he was accnssed with Two Car Loads of Youngvisiting her mother at Astoria, Long train for a Northern bridal tour. our celebratednave laueo, now put inis matter Deiore mu

neonle and let It be thoroughly discussedmore to a friend in Philadelphia.Island. ' ' &;: KENTUCKY and WEST VA.
Gen. W.u. Lewis who has been spend "Good Olothes open all doors."' " (of misoondaot la battle, his charac- - and voted upon and it It ta not carried then

Big Ike, who buj s so many people cut at 40.Col. .Saunder's note making the
inquiry, It will be seen was dated with HORSES AND MULES60 and 7o. on the dollar, wli py the entireSo says a Danish proverb, andter as a soldier IS yendioated.
in one day of the 93 annlvesary ot the

lag a short time at bis home in Golds-bor- o

arrived last night on his way to
oyster grounds, again and is registered

"Challenge" Brand From :j to 7 Years Old.expense oi tne eieouun. jiib queBttuii m
now we have got Newborn on a boom. Willia a measare it is so. Now whenburning 01 tne paiaoe. f or on tne we continue to Doom ner rOn the 2nd instant Marion But at the Gaston House. - you want good clothes, call at EXTRA PINE DRIVERS,laying of the first briok in it to the date

of its . destruction was 21 years. " A flossied Coffee!Howard's and buy a suit. OurFatal Accident at Dover, i v ' j i ARE YOU Ashort very short existence: for suoh Draft and Saddle Horses,
let, president of the State Farmer's
Alliance and J." S. Bell, State

. lecturer 'addressed j'the iSpeople at
a eoetlv edifloe the innocent eause of aim is to sell only good one and atYesterday morning while baoklnga Which Will Be Sold Cheap.
the fiery strife it engendered Intermixed

pronouDC6d by competent judges Also Nice Variety ofear load of cross ties on the Dover and
South Bound B. B. (a short lumber road

as it was with brier scenes or royal
splendor within Its walls. ' ' w . -

the right price. Yon need have no
fear of paying more for an articles
than is worth. With Clothes yon

Carriages, Baggies, Carts,operated by the Qoldiboro Lumber com Kererrtng to tne record or tne masons' "Tlx :ojstr
AsLeville. The crowd ,was very

- m email, not more than forty persons

', , bcizj rrc'::nt. Vj. Eutler Baid, he
had not been Instructed to advocate

Harness, Whips,we find: them holding a lodge meeting
In a room in the paiaoe on the night of

pany) two colored men who were riding
on the ties were thrown on the traok by will need other things such as: Hats,

Lap-Robe- Dusters etc., etc.Our $3.00 Army andthe conflagration 27th Feb. 1798. They Shoes and other fixings, iNew lotthe tumbling of the ties. One man was had previously been meeting there for OUR MOTTO ISa third party and it was not right "Big Six" ehirte at 50? the best AI.SO JUST ARRIVEDknocked off the traok by a oroes tie their work. Kev. Thomas r. Irving, Navy shoes are good to' for him to, do bo. If it is not right in the other was oanght under the ears in town for the money. .. ,Episoopalolergyman, sohool teaoher and
the mason's ohaplain, was living and"President Butler how can any other

Quick Sales Small Profits.'
Call and see us before you

buy; it will bo to your advantage
J. M. HOWARD. kick WITH, hut thereteaching In the building when the fire Fresh Srgar Cured Hams,end rolled over until the ash-pa- n of the

engine whloh Is only a few Inches from
the bed of the road oama to him, when

Alliance man do it. .. ... ooourred. TAX NOTICE. to ao so. 'A nearo woman oareieeslv searching: is nothing in them toEaleigh Biblical Beoorder he was badly cat and bruised., Xhjs utx taa lASs tor the year IL HAHfl & CO.
with a torch for hen's nests in the base-
ment room where hay wasstored.it
was ignited by falling sparks. To getA number of secular papera He was taken up in an unconsolous

BONELESS COD-FIS-

Breakfast tiomioy, Samp,

says:
kick AT.state and remained so until the passesng rates to what they water on tha hay a hole, unfortunatelyare p

gar train on the A and N. C. B. B. pass- - is now in my hands for eolleotion. IIterm tbo Womans' Home Mistion
will be at the offloe dail from to 6 to Iel and that took him to Goldsboro. Dr, Crashed Oats, etc,
nwn juui tun. OAnQAIIl STORE.Baptist' State Convention at Oxford

N. C. We wish to state to all in

was out through the floor of the Senate
obamber thereby allowing the flames to
pass above it it had not been done the
paiaoe would have been saved. This
woman, Statla, generally known as
"old Staoh.'' was an annoying pilfere- r-

Whltater, of Trenton, was on the train
and rendered medical aid but tn spite Pleats oome forward and settle the

LUCAS & LEWIS.same..tsrented tLat there is no oraniza of all effort to save his life be ' died at
. THE KEW BEBMBW. D. WATXACS,,

City Tax Cblleotor.V 1 la ITc-rt- Carolina known as
lllssion Baptist

venturing too near the day after the
fire hunting for any artlole of little or
much value, that might have been

Building & Loan AssociationBeaton. - '

"Gracing to All."

W. A. WHITE,
Offers a full line of

Choice Groceries

Lowest Prices.
Also country-mad-e Tube, Boot Paints,
Oils, Brushes, eto. '

. Proprietary Remedies and Medicines
in ordinary use constantly on hand.

. i Last store west of Market

Sew Berne, N. P., Oot. 1, 1691. FOE SALE.dropped or thrown out and overlooked A Fourth Series harinx been opened .t ::,:Uf, ta4 we hops the The b'-r,- rr "'a ''-"'- l and the
or.ive .Is f S f -- ovul of I have Two Oood Feather Beds liveC Fr P I!a.wa.aak I va av..l a subscriptions for same will be reoeivedin the exoitonnt, she was killed by the

filling of a gilded ball from the top otCarolinai tf I. t r!ou. .t:t 1 ,, 1 t . rj n by the unaereignea, v ,
!vr

room feathers weight 45 to 50 pounds
eaoh. Also a No. 4 Herring & Ferret's
Bate, Dexter lock, la perfect order, for

Next door to the Presbyteries Manse . J. B. B. OaumawaY.- -' e STioHnst rnirs. lb"s note' ks one
' I :, s r- - ia ner- -t ,ted by

of 1 i, i t' r t
I i. t " o21w' Beo'y end Trees.on Johnson street.

Apply to
eaie ' '

l Db. o. k. baobt.
f r, v : ' :rwi..e Is would

II i i 1 I Vii T.
t. ; t. i : 1 1. a V ns're- - c8.fl JJAMES W. WAT233. t80if v. Middle St, New Berne.


